
 

 

RED CEDAR CHURCH 
 April 7, 2019

IN CHRIST-CENTERED COMMUNITY FOR MISSION

Call to Worship 

Come, Praise & Glorify 
Indescribable 

Pastoral Prayer  
Jesus Messiah 

Children, 4-10 years old, are invited to children’s church downstairs.  4-6 
year old classroom is Room #4.  7-10 year old classroom is Room #3.  

4-6 year old children may be picked up at their room after the service.  
7-10 year old children will join parents/guardians for communion. 

Sermon 
Ephesus and Red Cedar: Model and Warning 

 Rick Bourque 

Amazing Love 
Communion 

Announcements 

Whom Shall I Fear

550 W. Grand River Ave. 
Okemos, MI 48864  

Phone: 517-349-6519

Pastor: Rick Bourque 
rick@redcedarchurch.org 
Associate Pastor: Matt Knapp 
matt@redcedarchurch.org

RED CEDAR CHURCH

Upcoming

Tenebrae—April 19 at 7pm
Join us for this Good Friday evening service.  We’ll hear the story of Christ’s final 
hours before His death, take communion, and leave in darkness.  Since we’ll be 
taking a sober look at Who Jesus is, what He values, and what it means to 
follow Him, it’s a unique service to invite a friend, neighbor, or coworker.

Support Uganda Trip and Foster-Families—Apr 27
On April 26 and 27, Mt Hope Church will be hosting the “Empowered to Connect 
Conference.” “Empowered to Connect” works to equip families, churches, and 
professionals to better serve children impacted by adoption and foster care.  
Shannon Fritchley is helping to organize childcare for the event. 
Would you be interested in sponsoring some of our youth to help with 
this need on Saturday, the 27th? All proceeds would go to the 2020 
Uganda trip.  Please contact Matt Knapp (below) if you are interested 
in this double-opportunity or if you’d like to attend the conference.

Childcare FOR 
Mission: This Sat

Drop your kids off with our 
adult and student volunteers 
here at Red Cedar this 
coming Saturday!  
Recommended donation is 
$10/hour.  All proceeds go to 
Uganda 2020 trip. 

Timeframe: 4pm to 8pm.
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Ephesus & Red Cedar: Model and Warning (Acts 18 and 19)

See what we’ve been up to recently and what’s coming up 
in the days ahead at facebook.com/redcedarchurch

To hear past sermons or to learn more about us, feel free 
to visit our website at redcedarchurch.org

Do We Need this Section of the Bulletin?

Lent: Forty Days of Focus on King Jesus. 
Join us in forty days of asking God to help us prioritize King Jesus’ 
two great commandments—Loving Him with our whole being and 
loving our neighbor like we love ourselves.
Like our King, who spent 40 days in the wilderness, we focus by 
abstaining in order to engage.
Here’s a list of suggestions to get you thinking of what Lent might 
mean for you: 

• Skip one meal a day, and use the time to pray for neighbors.

• Shut off your cell phone at noon to spend 30 min with the Lord (reading 
and reflecting on a Psalm or a chapter in Acts or Luke).

• In the midst of a conversation, pause talking about yourself to take an 
interest in your ‘neighbor’ by asking questions.

• Forego watching a show one night a week in order to watch some of the 
Read Scripture videos or take a prayer walk by yourself, friend or spouse. 

• Give up normal down time with yourself or your family once a week to 
invite a ‘neighbor’ for an outing or a meal.

• Escape from the noise of your normal week to walk or to find a place of 
quiet asking God to use the time to help your soul slow down. 

• Give up purchasing a normal luxury or even a necessity item to use the 
funds in an anonymous way to bless others. 

• Stop working so much at work or home to take time to celebrate God’s 
goodness by spending time with believers along with a ‘neighbor.’ 

• Give up normal recreation down time to volunteer for one of our mission 
efforts. 

• Stop responding to the non-stop pace of your life in order to take a 
deliberate 30 min down time to ask the Lord to speak specifically on areas 
of your life that can be simplified.

• Abstain from independence in order to engage with one or two other 
believers in asking daily what needs you can pray for them and letting 
them know your needs.  

• Stop listening to your normal commute stations in order to listen to music 
or messages or even silence that leads you to worship & pray for your 
‘neighbor.’
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